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Notes on the Archaeological and Anthropological Approach to the Subject of the Human Breast [Abstract] The breasts have held a vital place in the struggle for existence of the human race and it did not escape the observation of primitive man or those of early civilization how essential these organs were to its preservation and propagation.
The maternal breast as a symbol of the goddess of nature played its part among the ancients. Mother Nature herself was moreover regarded as so important that the number of her breasts was increased when portrayed both in drawing and sculpture as in the manybreasted Diana of Ephesus in the Naples Museum.
The reproductive features were further accentuated in portraiture and sculpture by the subject holding her genitals in one hand and a breast in the other. In medieval and modern times this has been accepted as a covering of modesty but it was not always so, and a number of transitional forms have satisfied the archelogists that so far from being modest this posture was intended to accentuate the features to which the hands pointed.
Breast forms among primitive peoples are very typical of various races and tribes and local variations would also be obvious among members of the higher civilizations if they did not cover the breasts and artificially change their natural shape and position at will. It is a fact that the more high-bosomed a woman may seem the more her ample bosoms would, if left alone, become dependent members. Primitive races indeed practise a simple form of bust control by tying a string round their pendulous breasts in order that these shall not interfere unduly with their daily activities.
To improve lactation is the object of all peoples by either rational or superstitious means. Studying only the latter we find many and varied substances used to stimulate or inhibit lactation.
There is a general tendency to encourage a grain and fish diet to produce milk while luxury foods are discouraged. Doubtless the fact that the male authorities presumably decide these matters in primitive areas has something to do with this arrangement which must be satisfying to them. Among many sovereign remedies for poor lactation the following may be mentioned:
(1) Forcing the breasts together and tying them while turning the husband out to starve for seven days (Java).
(2) Stripping naked and waiting for breast irritation to start before suckling the infant (Maori).
(3) Prayers and libations, the suspension of a bag of mercury or an agate (milkstone) round the neck (various areas).
Among the ancients a good deal of sound advice was given. Said the ancient Israelites "When a woman suckles the work of her hands shall be lessened and her food increased."
The custom of keeping the husband aloof from the wife during suckling is widespread. In ancient Peru intercourse was forbidden during the time of lactation for fear of damage to the wife's health and milk production, but the husband was nevertheless encouraged to practise pederasty with his wife at this time. Other rules obeyed during lactation include feeding the child from one breast only and never using the other (Sicily), forbidding the mother to spin for fear of giving the child vertigo (Transylvania), and feeding the child from the right breast first to avoid left-handedness (Wurtemburg), whilst in parts of Austria two nursing mothers must never drink together or one will drink away the other's milk.
In many places the onset of a menstrual period or a further pregnancy enforces a rule that suckling must immediately be stopped.
As to weaning, occasions recommended vary: the establishment of another pregnancy, a new, rising or full moon, but not a waning one. When the roses are in bloom and on Good Friday under a walnut tree (in Switzerland).
Positions in suckling vary in different areas. These are briefly as follows:
(1) European-The mother holding the child more or less horizontally.
(2) Western Asian and Eastern Europe-The mother hangs over the child which rests undisturbed.
(3) Eastern Asia (Japan)-The mother sits on the ground and the baby is rested on her knees.
(4) Hottentot-The infant is usually carried on the back and the mother throws the very long pendulous breasts which these races develop, over her shoulder and so suckles the child.
The period of time for which suckling continues varies considerably. On the whole, boys are breast fed for longer than girls and the racial extremes vary from Europeans and Hottentots, who suckle their young for less than twelve months, to Eskimos, who will continue up to the age of 15 years.
The treatment and prevention of breast infections have produced a number of interesting ideas. The Styrians poultice the breast with the heated urine of the patient and cool it with iron which has been put on ice. In Serbia the bride does not allow her husband to touch her breasts until after the wedding night. This is done to prevent pain while nursing. In Mecklenburg breasts and face are rubbed with placenta as a prophylactic measure.
There is a widespread and popular idea that it is fatal to the infant to apply a newborn baby to the breast very soon after birth.
Human milk has been used as a magical agency in the treatment of deafness, blepharitis, children's fevers, a badly healing umbilicus after shedding the cord, as an abortifacient, to expel a dead fcetus and as an aid to a normal delivery. Further uses have been in consumption, for the treatment of a rattlesnake bite and for the mutation of human beings to cranes or mushrooms.
In some parts of Africa if a woman suckles herself no husband dare refuse her request, whilst in New Guinea a girl swears by her swelling breasts as a man does by his beard.
The feeding of adults with human milk has been a common treatment of the enfeebled from Greece to Japan. A rather pleasing treatment of the hopeless lover is for him to suckle at his beloved's breast whereupon she becomes his "mother" and the passion is quelled.
Women have suckled animals among savage races in Australia, Polynesia and South America and Asiatic tribes.
In conclusion it is worthy of note that the Greek mythologists decided that Heracles was suckled by Hera as an adult while the sons of Zeus were not allowed to participate in divine worship until they had fed at Hera's breast. Dr. Mavis Gunther:
The management of breast feeding is a technical subject in which rather remote theoretical knowledge is of direct practical value and it needs to be learnt by doctors and midwives foi, with it, most of the troubles of lactation can be prevented. For instance, an analysis of the part played by instinct in the inception of feeding has clearly defined the objects of antenatal preparation. Both the mother's and the baby's parts can and commonly do fail for want of successful instinctive action and instinct here is found to have much in common with its other manifestations which have been so happily investigated by Lornz, Tinbergen and other workers.
The quality which ethologists observe is behaviour, an activity which is more than a reflex, usually apparently purposive, appearing for the most part untaught. It is, of course, most easily studied in the newly-hatched or newborn because there is no confusion with other learnt behaviour but very much is also known, even of very elaborate patterns of instinctive behaviour in courtship, mating, nest-making and many other activities. From an immense amount of information, generalizations about instinct have been made which hold true throughout most of the animal kingdom and which are found to have an application in the early activity in the newborn human. Instinctive behaviour is evoked by specific patterns of stimuli, sign stimuli, which work within one sensory system calling out an innate release mechanism. One classical example of this is the attempt at feeding which a newly-hatched gull makes in response to seeing an article resembling an adult gull's bill. Here exact study can be made of the effectiveness of various cardboard substitutes by counting the number of attempts at feeding which a baby bird makes in unit time in response. A picture like a bill is most effective while, surprisingly, the addition of a cardboard representation of the parent bird's head makes no difference. This sign stimulus works entirely within the sense of vision. Other well-known but less exact examples of neonatal behaviour are the newly-hatched duckling's response to spoken duck language, the mechanism being auditory; and the behaviour of the geese described by Lorenz which became permanently attached in their affections to a human if they saw one instead of a goose in their first hours. This last example brings in other characteristics of instinctive behaviour: one is that it is often only evoked at one phase of life and another is that once some instinctive responses have been evoked, the animal's behaviour is altered from that time on.
There are two other characteristics which are relevant to the study of baby feeding: natural sign stimuli can sometimes be outdone by artifacts, by a super-normal stimulus. The wellknown example of this phenomenon is the oyster-catcher who, if offered her own nest of eggs or a nest of similar ones made of wood and twice the size, will always sit on the wooden ones. Another phenomenon now recognized in instinctive behaviour is the elaboration of the primary instinctive behaviour by mimicry. Some birds will sing a simple song which is something like a mockery of the species' usual one if the bird is brought up isolated from its kind and the full song is only achieved after listening to others. Similarly some birds will only build token nests if reared without seeing a proper one.
In human behaviour instinct may operate or be lost and for many women the instinctive know-how of feeding has gone. Although a number of cliches can be produced to explain this, more help can be gained by considering a similar situation among chimpanzees. If the female is reared from an early age in captivity she is unable to feed her baby until she has been taught and it is customary now in zoos for a man keeper to stand by ready to teach the newly delivered chimpanzee. As far as I know, those chimpanzees who have known-how of their own accord came to captivity rather later than the others at an age comparable to 7 years in a human. It is likely, then, but there is no scientific proof, that the know-how of the mother's part in feeding which must have been necessary for the survival of each generation depends at least to some extent on mimicry, just as nest building can in a bird. It is quite certain that in chimpanzees, instinct fails the mother and it seems reasonable to expect modern Western mothers who, through present-day standards of modesty grow up without watching feeding from the breast, to have no knowledge of how to feed. It is unkind and decades out of date to count on their knowing.
Most mothers can learn their part rapidly if the baby's feeding behaviour is called into play. If a large number of babies are watched at their first feeds it is seen that many feed quite easily, some cannot and some achieve vigorous feeding only after one identifiable attempt. Successful feeding waits on the occasion when the pattern of tactile and pressure stimuli from the appropriate shape is received within the mouth. If comparison is made between a newborn baby's response to an empty bottle teat and his response to a teaspoonful of milk, the effectiveness of mere shape (the teat) is readily seen whereas a baby does not know what to do with the milk. A survey has been made of the conformity of the mother's breasts immediately after delivery with a device which measured how far the nipple and the tissues behind the areola would pull through a jaw-like gap if gently sucked in. This measured the protractility of the nipple in centimetres and the success or otherwise of feeding was almost entirely predictable from these figures. Where the length was more than a certain figure on this scale feeding was easily achieved, where it was intermediate success could only come if the baby were positioned to get maximum length. Where it was short the baby appeared to feel no urge to feed and stayed apathetically passive at the breast as if it were a premature baby. Where the baby received full oral stimulation, not only did he feed but from then on he would almost put himself on the breast within four or five experiences or sooner.
The physical shape of the breast is thought to be the normal sign stimulus which causes the baby not only to feed but to change in behaviour provided the baby receives it in the first four days. Without it the baby may remain apathetic and even stay so for weeks. This fact that not only the baby's capacity to get on to the breast but also his eagerness depend on the conformity of the breast is of great practical importance. First, we are thought here to be dealing with realities as inescapable as other natural laws. If a baby does not feed because the breast will not pull far enough into his mouth, nagging will not replace the calling up of eagerness. And when the bottle teat is super-normal to the mother's breast the baby, without any choice, will respond to it and very soon develop a fixed preference comparable to other strong preferences in later life, rather like falling in love.
If, therefore, a mother is to feed her baby, the breasts at the end of pregnancy should offer the nipple as a knob for the baby to centre on and to draw to the back of the mouth, while the areola and the tissues deep to it should be softly yielding and protractile so that nipple and areola together, after passing the 2 cm. gap of the gums, go about 2J-3 cm., into the mouth. This yielding quality should be tested for early in pregnancy and aided by Woolwich shields where there is any doubt. The smaller the nipple the greater the need for compensating pliability in the retro-areolar tissues. The breast can only be assessed by touching, as the outward shape of the breast at rest is little guide. Dr. H. Waller, who invented the shield treatment, estimated that 40 % of English primipara needed it.
The protractility of the nipple is more effective if the baby is correctly positioned with the lower jaw driving hard at the breast. There should be no gap and certainly no finger between. The ante-natal care and the after-delivery correct positioning bring the added reward that they save the woman from developing the commonest of the four types of sore nipplesthe positional sore nipple.
The other main troubles of lactation can also be largely avoided. Engorgement of the breasts in the early puerperium is mostly prevented by giving mothers minute doses of stilbeestrol, 2 tablets of 0 25 mg. being taken an hour or two after delivery and one tablet a day later.
Two kinds of acute mastitis are recognized, the superficial and the intramammary. The superficial is a staphylococcal infection of the skin near or on the areola. It starts as a spot but instead of coming to a head it may track into the breast. It usually comes where staphylococcal infection is alrcady present in the family. It does not cause a rise in temperature and although it can sometimes be aborted by early antibiotics it usually has to discharge before it is cured. It contains pus as soon as it has any body. For prevention a germicidal soap should be used for the washing of the trunk when either the baby or the mother has a staphylococcal lesion. Treatment consists of incision as soon as possible. The course of lactation is only altered by it if the lesion is too close to the nipple or the abscess is allowed to penetrate into the breast.
Intra-mammary mastitis is quite a different disease. It can be characterized by pain, tenderness, a flushed area, a febrile response, a decrease in secretion and there is always a lump. The curious thing about it is that in the early stages if the lump is emptied the condition is usually cured. While the lump is there the patient is liable to have rises of temperature of moderate or considerable severity; rigors are common. The assumption has so often been made that the fever must have a bacterial origin, but this is hard to accept for if the lump is emptied only milk is obtained and emptying brings cure. A careful hunt for organisms by blood culture has failed to find any but if infection comes, the infecting organism is always the staphylococcus. In many years of watching I have never seen a pyaemic abscess result and it seems hard to postulate two organisms, one making the initial febrile stage, the other being a staphylococcus which leaves no trace of the first, or, alternatively, that staphylococci can cause rigors commonly and not cause pyaemia.
A more reasonable explanation of the temperature rise is either that absorption of pyrogenic substances from the pent-up milk can occur-and there are constituents which can reasonably be suspected-or else the distension of the mammary gland causes a neurogenic pyrexia. The patient gives the appearance, as the temperature goes up, of having had an incompatible transfusion. When one remembers the hunt for germs which used to go on when a patient's temperature rose during transfusion before pyrogens or rhesus incompatibility were recognized, legitimate doubts are raised about infection as the immediate diagnosis in the early pyrexia. The raised temperature of early engorgement and of primary acute intra-mammary mastitis are thought to be of a kind. The clinical finding that if the lump is emptied out immediately resolution is complete but if it is left unemptied for two days it becomes unemptiable now has some experimental backing. Silver has found that in mice if a mammary duct is ligated the capillaries of the blocked alveoli seal off and necrosis sets in. Emptying would then be impossible as the normal process involving blood-borne pitocin could not act.
Intra-mammary mastitis then is pictured as an unemptied part of the gland, increased tension within causing local signs and, by absorption or distension, a febrile response. After two days the chances of cure by emptying become small and staphylococcal infection almost inevitable. Because of the time limit on emptying, treatment is urgent. It consists of an antibiotic cover for, if infection comes, it will be with staphylococci. Emptying of the breasts should be undertaken by putting the baby to the breast, by hands or, most easily, by the Humalactor. Feeding from the breast should usually be continued for two days and then if the condition is not improving lactation must be suppressed. If infection comes lactation should be suppressed as far as possible before incision as otherwise fresh areas of unemptied breast tissue extend the area of mastitis and in turn await infection. Preventive measures consist of those which ultimately keep the breasts empty. They start with the antenatal preparation, with shields if necessary since they help a baby to feed vigorously. Routine doses of stilbcestrol immediately after delivery help to avoid engorgement. During lactation lumps in the breast should be emptied and mothers should be taught to watch for them. Extra care is needed whenever the secretion is liable to be greater than the baby's demands, where secretion is excessive, the baby indisposed or where supplementary feeds are being given. Above all, breasts must be kept empty while lactation is being suppressed. The preparatory techniques for breast feeding introduced by Dr. H. Waller at The British Hospital for Mothers and Babies at Woolwich, have made us familiar with some of the factors which impede or aid successful lactation.
Routine ante-natal examination of the breasts ensures the early diagnosis of such anatomical abnormalities as retracted nipples and their treatment with glass or plastic shells. Likewise the detection of inelasticity of the skin forewarns of the possibility of engorgement and its prevention by the early use of stilbecstrol. Manual expression taught ante-natally and practised during the last four to six weeks of pregnancy enables mothers to express without difficulty surplus milk after the baby has-fed and thereby avoids rising tension and inhibition of further milk flow. In such conditions as prematurity or birth injury lactation can be established and maintained in spite of the baby's condition.
Breast feeding in present-day society appears to be a task of some difficulty requiring help, guidance and encouraging support in the lying-in period. Many of the failures of breast feeding are due to a lack of adequate supervision and preparatory training. The cracked nipple detected before skin erosion occurs is a common example of an avoidable cause of failure of breast feeding.
The recent survey carried out at Woolwich in conjunction with the sociology department of Bedford College illustrates what can be achieved. In contrast to the national trend of 43% of women fully breast feeding at 8 weeks, 69% of women discharged from hospital fully breast feeding were still doing so at 3 months, and 46 % at 6 months.
Little is still known of the cause of failure of lactation in those apparently successfully breast feeding but it may well be that social trends and the ready recourse to bottle feeding -is largely responsible. The increasing tendency to introduce early mixed feeding may also be an important factor.
Dr. H. F. Welbourne's study "Bottle Feeding: A Problem of Modem Civilization" amongst the Baganda tribe in Kampala, Uganda, illustrates the influence of the availability of bottles and dried milk. She found an increase from 14% to 30% in five years of ;supplementary bottle feeds before 6 months with a significant higher incidence of respiratory and bowel disturbances in those bottle fed. The weight gains were 1-2 lb. higher in those -fully breast fed.
It is too quickly assumed that women do not wish to breast feed and unless pregnant mothers are helped ante-natally, and during the lying-in period they may well abandon breast feeding without giving themselves a fair rtial. The old reasons for advocating breast feeding, namely the avoidance of respiratory and bowel infections are no longer tenable. But recent work (Sinclair, 1957) , and the increasing knowledge of the psychological importance to both mother and child necessitate a closer critical view than is at present held.
My point of view has developed while working in maternal and child welfare clinics. For fifty years these clinics have been trying to promote breast feeding, and it is disconcerting to find it steadily declining. Ross and Herdon (1951) at Bristol found that the incidence of babies breast fed at three months fell from 77% to 36% between 1929 and 1949. During this period the proportion of babies attending welfare centres rose from 27 % to 83 %.
In recent years attendances at welfare centres over the country as a whole have dropped very slightly, but a large majority of babies do attend. In spite of this it is estimated that less than half, perhaps only a third of babies are breast fed at three months. Reports of various surveys show regional differences and also much greater success in groups having special help, e.g. at Woolwich, and Naish (1949) in her own practice.
The number of babies leaving hospital fully breast fed has also dropped, falling from 86 % in 1950 to 76% in 1955. It is interesting to note that only 66% leaving the London undergraduate teaching hospitals were fully breast fed in 1955. I wonder whether this indicates increased readiness to allow mothers to make a choice about the method of feeding, and if so whether more are deciding not to breast feed. The drop may be accounted for partly by a greater tendency to send slightly doubtful cases out on complementary feeds. If so, it is a good sign, as distress in the first week after discharge will be avoided and lactation encouraged.
In all the surveys on lactation at least one-third of mothers were breast feeding; with special help, two-thirds or more were doing so. Nearly one-third are discharged from hospital having failed to breast feed adequately. It looks as though there is a middle third which can be influenced either way by the quality of the preparation and care given.
How might the welfare clinics have done better? I think the teaching given to mothers could have been more effectively and imaginatively done and more widely disseminated. Perhaps the advice given and methods used have at times been at fault. Wickes (1952> criticized these when he pointed out that welfare clinics frequently failed to recognize underfeeding, and in fact tended to induce it by their fear of overfeeding. New ideas are not always acceptable, and it took time for rigid feeding methods to be relaxed. There may have been pressure to continue unsatisfactory breast feeding where efforts to improve the situation had not succeeded. An anxious mother and frustrated baby will harm the attitude of other people towards lactation. Lastly there has been dissipation of effort where the work of the clinic staff has been unrelated to the family doctor.
A woman's emotions are often unstable during the first month after childbirth. She is readily given to tears, feels acutely moved by anything bearing on the baby, is indecisive and finds difficulty in taking responsibility and organizing her household. In order to mother her baby successfully she needs mothering herself. It is important that health visitors and midwives appreciate the kind of care that is needed, particularly in the case of first babies, when the pattern is being set for the rest of the family. Many babies seem to be taken ofT the breast unnecessarily during this period because of undue anxiety about their progress, misplaced fears about the condition of the mother and want of a little encouragement to persevere. Midwives and health visitors could do much to prevent this.
There should be no break in the care of hospital-confined mothers after they get home, and the health visitor should make herself readily available. If possible she should be known to the mother previously, and some hospitals (with the permission of the mother) send information of bookings so that mother and health visitor can get to know each other in good time. Visits should be made at times when they can be most effective and the whole family should be taken into account, for they are all influencing the outcome of lactation. Midwives and health visitors seem to deal with lactation largely on their own, and I think this may be partly the fault of the medical profession. More interest from the doctor might help to establish more successful nursing couples.
The numbers attending local authority ante-natal clinics have dropped sharply since the National Health Service began, so that clinical care of the breast in pregnancy is a responsibility which is passing elsewhere. If arrangements are reorganized in the future and lead to more continuity of care, this should favour the promotion of lactation.
It has been suggested that the time is coming when patients will cease to attend for clinical examination, and that the clinics will become centres where expectant mothers can learn about the confinement and care of the baby. There is a special need for mothercraft teaching to-day because with smaller families and women working outside the home, girls grow up having little idea of what will be required of them. At present mothercraft classes are held in many clinics by midwives and health visitors but on the whole only a few interested women attend. If all doctors and hospitals caring for primigravidw appreciated the need for preparation for motherhood, and were satisfied about the quality of the teaching and supervision given, most women would be encouraged to attend.
The planning of the teaching should be personal and understanding. Common difficulties and early discomforts in breast feeding should be discussed and attitudes towards it ventilated. Tact and subtlety have to be used, as it must be recognized that some women will not succeed in lactating. The pleasure and not the duty of suckling ought to be stressed. Although the midwife and health visitor should be the key workers, they should have the support of those members of the medical profession best able to help. There is more to be known about the factors which influence lactation, and mothercraft classes offer a good medium for investigating some of these.
Many factors will have influenced the performance of the breast in lactation before pregnancy starts. As Wickes and Curwen (1957) have shown in comparing breast feeding performance of mothers and daughters, there may be a hereditary factor in ability to lactate. Since bottle feeding has become safer babies of poor lactaters are more likely to survive and pass on this characteristic. The mother's feeding experience in infancy, her growth, nutrition and education and the example of her own mother, will have influenced her abilities and outlook.
Several workers have shown a social class difference in breast-feeding performance, women in the higher classes being more successful. Westropp (1953) felt this emphasizes the need for freedom from domestic worries in the early days of lactation. Hytten and Thomson (1955) suggest that good diet, ability to cope and the belief that breast feeding is best are factors. I have met with an attitude, occurring more commonly in women of Social Classes IV and V, that breast feeding is "not quite nice". Perhaps this is a lingering of the Victorian ideal of refined womanhood which has seeped slowly through society, or possibly it is an awareness of the sensual implications of breast feeding with an unwillingness to admit them. It may be just an acceptable way of expressing failure to breast feed. Many of the women would appear to be complacent about not fulfilling their feminine functions and give up suckling without regret. Some of them believe bottle feeding to be less trouble as the bottle can be propped in the pram. Others do not want to feel "tied" to the baby. Are these attitudes becoming more common and are they being fostered by our present-day society? There is incomplete understanding of women's sexual emotions. Newton (1955) has pointed out the relationship between a woman's attitude to menstruation, sexual intercourse, breast feeding and infant care. Some women feel that suckling their babies is one of the things they expect from life. Mothers who have fed their babies successfully always want to do it again. I am sure that helping a woman to nurse her baby is important to the well-being of both.
There are many ways in which more could be done to encourage lactation. I have only touched on some of those which come within the orbit of the local health services.
